
J 4 BIBLE SOCIETY R~ECOR~DER,

one ut Niagara, eue at Kingston, and one ini the County of Kent. This was
carried un.tiiknously. The "Bible Society of Upper Canada," as it was ealled,
seema te have died eutin a few years ; but in 1828 a .3uccessor was organizedj
under the titie of 1'The York Bible Society." At the meeting held for this
purpose, ivhich wac the roal beginuing of our present Society, Mr. Ketchurn
was again one of the speakers, and was elected as one of its 'Vice-1>reý;idelntsi
an office which, lie held te the day of his death lu 1867. At the saine meeting
hie son-iin-]aw, the Rev. James Hlarris, pastor of the PreBbyterian Churcli
already referred, te, wzis eleotedi one of the first Secretaries, and, witli one
year's intermission, continued as sueh until 1840, wheu he aise became a Vice-
President of the S ociety.

In 1845 Mr. Ketehuni removed frorn Toronto te Buffalo ; but we believe
that this was fromn ne local or political preference, as, though hemn in the
United States, lie had become thoroughly i3ritislh lu hie sympathies, and cou.
tinucd te the end constautly te visit hie old Can-Ladiain friends and home. In
the course of business ajfarr ini the close viciuity of Buffalo had corne into
his hands, and as that City exteuded and this property was being sold iu build-
ing lots, lie found it more convenient te resîde there. This he did, net offly
that hie might be readly te sell to the meet advautage ; but aise, we doubt net,j
that lie niight know how best Vo use it for God's glory, fer hie good habit stili
grew strouger, and lie continued te provide Bibles and books for the yeoun,
and te give sites for Churches a.nd Scisools in the ineet liberal way. Re died
ou the 7th of Sept. 1807, deplored by the whiole conuuity, ar1 'vas foilowed
te the grave by aIl the Sabbatli Sehools of B~uffalo. May his narne be ever
honoured and hie exaxuple follow~ed by the childreu of Toronto.

TOIZONTO, lST FEBRUARY, 1881.

BOARD MEETINGS,

The Begular Monthly Meeting of the Board -%as he]d on Tursday, Dmc
23 tat7.0 .r.,A. T.McCord, Vice-President,inu he chair. Tuei meeting

was opened as usual with devoti9)nal exorcises. After the minutes ]iad lîsen
confirmxd, reports were read, rece-ive)l, and adoptud, from, the ICetchum. Trust
Cornmittee, and the Comuxittes on d3aîk Aceunt. A lette-r was read frorn
the Seoretary of the Quebee Bible Society, referring te their work axnong the
French, and te a special effort madle aset June at the great St. Jean Baptiste
Festiv-1l, and asking for further aid lu the shape of a utoney grant. The
Poard unanixnous1yý,vued axei<etmei grant cf eue huudred dollars. A lettr


